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.- *GIP.

il __ HINTÇ HFïma.
-qrý:jSIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED) -- w-

of Fine China Breakfast and Ton Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet
Services, Fine Cut Giassware.

S9T.l IV4rion WAT8ER-
Il. B. Ronan. Agent St. Lcon Mlinerail Wnter, 31-- Vosnge Street : 2 TLT on-

!)BAR SiR,-i have manih plcasure ln rcconsnsniing St. Leots binerai Waier for Indijzcation, te the
public, as 1 have derived grent itenefit front it, v'osrs truiy, E. C LOI)E.

H. B. Ronan, Dealer in St. Lemn fiinerai Water, 512 Vonge Sc. 27 VDNAEZTRTO

S.sc.-Having tried your ceiebratcd Si. Ltare Mlinerai %Vater, i can testtfy froin experience, of its

eflicacy in ,ise cure of DySIsi.i andi ii.hittn.l Constipation. 1 have tried ai number of so-caileti remedies,
b.t nbot emphaticaily sieciare titis te bc t oaiy pernsatàent cure. Vours truly.

JAMES JAsIESON F.S.S.A.
H. B. Ronan, 5z2 Vonge Street: 'lorowro, DEC. 23, i886.

Siit,-) have snifered for five yeara with Constipation and Dyepepsia, and i aving given vour justly
cclebrateti Si. Lçon, Minerai Vater a fair trial, i have found it a painiess and permanent cure, i earnestiy
andi gratefuliy reconsmenti it to thse sulTering citizenis of 'l oronto. D. McINTOSII,

Iiarbie.-and Granite Dealer, Si0 Yonge Stivet.

Thtis Valuable Water la for sale at ouly 25 cents per gaflon by ail leading Groeorg
anaa ]DrUggiote. WVholesal,. and Retail by dtis

ST. LEON WATER CO., 1011- King St. W., Toronto.
Aino ait Br.sncb Office : H. B3. RONAN, 3t2 VONGE STREET.

PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY

AND SNORTIJAND INSTITUTE.
PUBLIC LIItRIARV BUiLIDING, TORONTO.

COURSE OFc STU DV.- Book-Ke 1 ,ing, Pentranghip, Arithm.etic, Commercial L.a%, Correspondencc,
Enciish, Speiiing, Business Fora, and ci details of Pracîtcal Affairs by A.cuai Business (office) Practice.

THOxMAs BF.NGOUGH, 4D ILLUSTRATEO CIRCULARS FREE. C. H. Bitoose
O/Jfrial Rseoorir J ok Co. C'oitri, Preside,,!. SYec. and Managrer.

G. W. PLUMLY, jr., GEORGE GALL,:
P,-n I'liludelphLa, P.. IVllei and P.etail

SuRrGEoN.I CHIROPODISTr& MANICIJAE. T
Co,n.. sîo, Clu.b asd !ro gNa,

Ski«,lvf. umber Merchant
Oftdstsv 12.,, tu 6 pn.ý Panstes .Eaitcd os, "t tt.ew AND MANUFACTURER,

rcsjdeacn if desirert.

rio. 321 C,,une, ST.. Tooowo. DAm1 L 115O

Rtrso tnadHueodAtc« twl HRR WOO B ANDi PINE LUIBER.
pay you. PuGFe & Aleoxerele, 183% Qucers St. W.,
Toronto. Clycciars free. Sentd postai.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.

?IRADE MARr "goISTOM.l Cor. Soho & Pho;e Sts. 9 VictoriacS-treet,

hof - TTO, O

1529 Anale ST., PHix.LÂL5ii, PA.
For Ooutmption. Asthma, Broisohitie, Dyspepii,

Cs -r ' dah, Dsbiiity, Rhoumatlnm, NésIraigla
sodaýh i5is'OiCsd Nervous Disorders.

BE WA RR OF IMITA TIOIiTS.
Oýandian Depooltory

E. W. D. KI NG. 58 Church 8gt.,Toronto, Ont.

V 0H08 Sr. Anc-%a, Rooess A AND B.
Vitaized Air used in Extracting. Ail opérations

skilil dont. Best sets of tectis, U8 upper or
lower, en mubler ; $so on cellaloiti.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
93 YONGE S'TREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

1lOVELTY.

RuaitiE BOOoTS, CLOTIIING AND SURGICAL. INSTRU-
2MENTS ReeàiREu.

Fine Boot Malcing a Speciaisy.
H. J. LAFotcE, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronto.

R. HASLIT11ENTIST ts .CDS

5. KING ST. EAST, TORONTO-

G. W. E. FI ELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4 ADELAI Dg ST. IZAS-T, TORONTO.

R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
and Voncc Sts., Toronto. WVe administer more

Vitaiized Air chant ail cubers in tise city. Justis or
Wisite's teeti,, $8,on goldoitly$3o. Xemalceaspecnity
of cases wherc others bave fiied. Telephone NO. 1476

A CALL at The Toronto Light
King Lamp & ItIg Co's

estabishmnent, No SîRichmond
St. E., Toronto. wîi 1convince
you chat the, EkgCant 1'Ligbî

King Nickel PlatedLmp
whic bley arc selling as 1.0

is the moat: POwerful and
boat Iamp in the niarkct; andi
chat theji tVizard Lansp with
kettie and fittachment for
bolilng waterinsidIeofflVe
minutes8 without obstructing
ite, iight. whics they are offer-

ing nt $2. 25. i% SOMCthiftg yoU
cannot do withestt.

For sale only a.t our %Vare-
meoins at tht.ne pricca

GAS FIXTURES Y
N E WE ST A ND B EST. Fer "'worn-out,' "ruu-down.' debiitated

Rbhool tcachoe. milis, seamtremsC. bouse-
kcepers, andi over-worked women gcenorally
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription la thea beel

ofalresoratvotnimItis nota"Cure-aI."
sScal Pilon Ibis Morib. bu ddbyutla igeeao

Chroia Woaicncsses and Discass peculiar to
wouseu. It la a g eru.gencrai ae well as

BEN ET & WRIGHT, lsterine. tonte n nervine, andi Im1ptrts vigor
auârntotlewliolo systoni. tpromptiy

.'m 411r3IM EsWlst3ini'm 29A.SU. pusres weakness of stomacs. Indigestion, bloat.
iog. wssak bacir. norvOius Prostrattiont, dobilty
and sleepicssonncsslther sez, Favoritelpre-
Bcription la 501<1 by drtigfflte under qur post-

He atIarante<e. Sc Wrapper arouna b o.
A laIXge treatise on Dieenseis or Worne pro.

fuseiY Iiiustratcdl vlth colored plates an2 nu.
=017ro2s wood-Cuts, sont for 10 cents ln stamps.

Address. WORLD'a DispBNsAict MEPSal.
ASIiOCIATroN. M6 Man Street. Bttifalo. N. Y.
SICK9 IEAI>ACUUE, lillinuq fleadache,

_____________________________ andi Constipation. rolnptiy Crn 'Pd1>
Dr. Plorces Pc-llett. 25ô. S V1a)

1by dlrui"se
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Reajîtawes on, accouuti subscri>lio,îs arc acknoiml,.kd e y chiange in the<
date P/ 1/he Opinted address-l.bel-iii Ilic iiiiie ,,ext afier our reccîpt of th4e
atone>'. T/e date aliunys iidà.. ei t/he 1/Me fQ4 t (la s,i t/he suhscritio,î is j',,id.
We ea nnot undertake la iendi rectiffi as/de frai,: t1is.

(gonlxp.t a t tke «gatoons.

THE DOCTR Artîuvss 1-The feverisb anxiety
with which the arrivai of Sir C. Tupper was
awaited by thse Government and their supporters
was a confession of iveakncss wehich it must have
been humiliating to ail[ concerned to make. And
yetki had a flavor of ho.nesty about it, for no Gov-
crnment was ever in greater need of the Doctor.

And now tisat the renowned niedico-political ex-
Speit is on hand, wh.at can ho do for the patient?

Can hie by sorte occult hocus-poctta îransform the
record of extravagance and corruption int a record

'~i' ofgood and busincss-like administration? No, but
1/ 4 he can bellow and hrowbeat and bluster upon every
Spiatform in thecountty, hiding the trulli in acyclone

o f words, words, words; and if brasa and lung.
7power are capable of saving the Cabinet, Tupper

4' is the mian to do it.
PANDORA'S Box.-In his address nt the Fa-

vilion ex-Cov. St. John iliustrated the beauties of the « 1 revenue"
frotu the liquor traffic by givîng his audience the figures for Toronto,
front which it appears that the people of this intelligent city pay
over the whiskey counters $14 per head per year, and obtain in the
shape of " revenue " to, the ciîy treasury the munificent suta of 50
cents per head ! And this without taking into accoutit the expend t-
tures necessaty for police, prisons, etc., for which the traffic is
directly responsible.

PROOF POSITIVE.--.S lieilai! bas reiterated its dcciaration of in-
dependence, and its columns are being daily scanned for the evi-
dences thereof. In the issue of Friday last, the escapade o! IS73 is
referred to as the Pacific " Scandai " instead of '< siander " as liere-
tofore. This iooks protniaing. But why should ait Irtdependent
paper hesitate to corne out in plain Engiish in denuinciation of the
many crooked acts of more modern timeu ?

Is Ha ONLY Fox1NG ?-This question still troubles the Grit,
party and the country at large, and the Maifà. professions of inde.
pendence wiil couit, for little 'intil it squareiy denounces thse wrong-
doings of the Govcrnnient as it now docs those of the Opposition.

THE 22ND.-At iast the fateful day is named. Feb. 22nd wil
decide the fate of the Government one way or the other. The cam-
raign promises to be red-hot, but if possible, brethrcn, let us al

cpcool.

BATTENBERÇ'S baby expects to be made brigadier-
general of the English armny next month.-Lif.

HE TO HIS CHUM.
1 W'ONDER if- But try those weeds, old feilow,

And drawv that chair up closer wbile we taik-
You'Il find this whiskey ten-year old aund meiiow.

I wonder i- That ia, you know the Uitile walk
I had sionew~iîb ber? The stroli-and-aw-thc-taik ?

Jtst s0, I guess, I mtade thern feel it badiy;
But then, she was su, coy and SWeet Rnd-Well-

Say, sec ! Don'î these socka need some darning sadly?
Twas men 10 rob the ball.room of ils belle.
l'in free 10 say so nowv-IIere's to us, my dear fell. I

Ilandsotoe ' Hy Jove !-' %Vhat pboto'a that one yonder?'
My latest (og-No o? Oh, [ho young thing in tighta ?

Thereby doth bang a tale. But, say, jack, I doa wonder
if No, sir ; not in ibis town's ballet liihts i
But let us change the îaik, to iast eve's dent deligbts.

I woncler if- Vou ktsow I went it avftil spooney ;
And my divine one-no, sbe'a gos no beavy cash-

Cave nie full swing, and 1, so help ire, Patrick Rooney!1
Waa, for an old stager, mighty, mighty rasht!
1 wonder--if-shs--realy-marked-it--down-a-

mas ? "

A DISGUSTED DUTCHMAN.
MINE GOOT FREUND GRIP,-Mine Cracious! 1 laugh

to death mit choke, at der big funny shoke der fdegrain
lasht week got off. Der Teera.-z vants der goferrnent
to seil liquor to der peebles undt der saloons shut up-
der vay they does in Gottenburg ! Vent 1 vants mine
peer, I to der gofernnient agent goes, undt der agent he
takes der price of mine peer and to der gofernment hands
it ofer-de left,-dLi vay lhey dues in Gottenburg !Der
peebles cati drink, undt drink, undt drink, hard as efer
vis, only mit gofernnient vishky, und der gofernment ail
der big refenue gets-Mine Cracious 1 und der Te/egram
cry Gottenburg! Der poys to ter Teufel goes hard as
efer vas-only der Teegram say, you go by vay of Got-
tenburg!1 Ve can get trunk, undt steel, und murder, und
go madt, und sec snakes,--put-do it de vay they does
in Gottenburg!1 Ach ! Minc Cracious 1 Vat yoti makes
Canadians Gottenburgers for ? Vent der drink hurt der
peebles, der peebles put it avay mit Prohibition, not mit
Gottenburg-If der nd~rmfot like Prohibition let him
go to-Gottenburg ! Ich bin,

AUGUST FREIZE-TERDOLLrR.

ASSJJREDLY, womian suffrage is a necessity. A blow
has been struck at an inalienable privilege of old maids.
What new oppression niay not follow, to be protested
against only in tears and tea, sincc they are called on to
suppress their felinea.

'Miss FORTESCUE, the well*known actress, is appearing
at the Grand this week.

MR. DAN. SULLY Will oecupy the staýge Of the Toronto
Opera House this week in his amusing and successful
Irish comiedies, "D)addy Nolan" and "'The Corner
Grocery."
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(AUl leigld> N.rd)

OR, RECOLLP.CTIONS OF~ AN 0i.13 iIItFORMER.

"WE niortals are îsscrc rudimentais of man,
WVhile passing through sense inito soult;

Nor can we ci,nceive ol (lt! Spirit's vast plan
Tilt dcatb ternis us int a whole:

\Vith faculties broariened, b)rute instincts rul>bed oui1,
Ansd frced frnn the passions o cl ay,

Tu a rcgion whcrc ne'.er cone darkness or doubt,
ThcIl spirit .scats singing away:

"Not dead are the dear ones that left us lang syne,
Ah, no! they have only withdrawn,

Antd stli round our hearîs ihieir affections entwinc,
In that beautifui Land of the Dawrt:

Each high aspiration, ecd prayer sincere,
Lacb true decd, withoui earth's aiioy,

To tise friends gone before us thecy striightway appear
As pure living founiains ùfjoy.

"Tbey sit down btside thens and muse on tise past.
On dear once% stili Ieft in the îîight,

And dream of the lime %when theyii join ther ni aIast,
in the ever green Lanid of Deligii.

"The lieiglit %vhicl the grentest can ever attain
In this murizy planet ofotîrs,

le but the initial of iseart and cf brain,
The gerin of humanity's ipowcrs;

Btt flcir intuitions have hardiy a bound,
Een the growîh! of tise grass on the lea,

To their delicate orgaits would Iseave wvith (lie sound,
And tise roar of tise fathotîsicss Cea:

"Wiîis senses unknown te the ehildren of earth,
Those beings insaje-tic are fraugbt,

Tisey breathe hi i he air where idîtas litae isirth,
And bat)se in the founttains of (thou-i."

Ves;, bis wvas a grand, a magnificerît fiith
That robs tihe grave even of gloons,

Tisat bridge- tihe greas golf that yawns over dcath,
XTea, glorifies death and tise tou)> !

Ansd lie woridered rnuch why from this point ofîime,
Our eyes shouid be fixced on the past,

White isere in our presence (;odI's wvorking sublime,
On a scale sO ol'erwlselmingly vast

111e miracles wcrc flot ail wvroughb in ie list,
The saine sun is shining to-daiy

And tise stars every night from infinitudes vast,
Coise lorth in tlicîr nsystîc ai ray:

And ail is a %vonder ! Ibis seul andI tis sense,
Fruits dust 11010 Deity all!

And thse ivonder cf voîniers, the wonder immrense
Is jost that sve're living at ail.

AI.EXANDIER McLACHI.,-..
(Ta l'e coiient( rd)

NOTES FROM HALIFAX.

MR. GRip, SiR,-Doun ye know that in this the last
hour of our trials-the Skense of Confederation bas
busted, knocked comletely out of time and tune. I
knew it wud be long afore it was thot on,and so did you.

Anythingk wud fatil to be aptireciated by a people as
was forccd upon them, and before they was ever ripe or
ready for it.

There is a rite gude old saying as to one man taking a
horse to the water, but six can't miake him drink.

Now supposin you was taken by the hair of the head
to do a job and your assailant lefr. you ; why as soon as

he war gone you would do the very opposite, if it were
for only pure cussedness. So it is with this fair land of
ourfl. TLhe people svas pushed or dragged rite into Con-
federation afore they had tirne to thingk on it. And you
don't know what a tliingkirîg climate we have here. You
can't thingk an act iii a day here, if you do, you'Il get
Icft. Yes, sir, so sure as yur a live man ail the rest will
be away behind, and you'll find yurself left, away in front,
alone and unsiipported, without a post to lean upon, the
konsekwence will be you'll have to double up and then
you'il be a krank.

WVhy ive wanted a dry dock a few years ago and sot a
thingking about il, and thowvt and thowvt and thowt s0
much over the business, that the konimit-tea at last had
to aktually implore the citizens to let them give out the
job of building the Dock to the Commiander-in-Chief of
the Adrnirality and so litents hem of the bisness, as theyÏ\ could'nt sleep for dry-dock, on the brayn.

This is a new disease what developed
~ \ herc sortie years ago, the sinitomes are

-l J vcry pequlyer. I will treat on it at sorne
future timie. The kommit-tea couldn't
transac any bisness, for whenever any of
'cmn went t0 sign his naine he'd write
down dry dock instead; and they was

getting a very bad ncame for the manner in which they
tvas irea/ing tisis d~y bisness; then they said it wvas only
hahjfalucinations or something of the kind.

They saici as howv there wvas a piece of land in the
Dock--yard as they oughter have for a Dock, so they
trudges off to the Coînmander-in-Chief, and asked hirn
jist to leave one wving of the Dock-yard gates ajar, and
the chairman with cruIe wink in his eye ticklcd the olci
mian's palmn with a soverein. 1 think they wvanted that
gate left so to have a look at the servant girls as the
sailors isaci their eyes on ; anyway they yused to go down
and see that fine piece of land, through the back of the
gate; tise sly olci beggars wvas a kalkulating how they
could steal it away one of those fine nights. After a pile
of thingking enuf to bild a toîver of Babel they kon-
kocted a skemie, copied I think from sorne American
englacer. Everything, was got ready, ivire ropes, cap-
stand, cranes, faits, blocks, crowbars, jacks and marlin
spîkes, etc., and the Bowson of the Yard, and ail the Ships
rcady with ail hantds piped to quarters; when Io behold!
A dark coated saîiktimoniyus, sinister individule cornes
up in a fearful sweat with
D.XY.P. on bis arni, which 1
interputed as "lDon't you .

pug."- "Hello! " says he.
"lHi there 1 Avast heaving!
Gentlemen, you kant take
that land, it's for the store-
keeper's Coics." "TIhe Store-
keeper's Cows ? " says the
chairman. - Who's the
Storekeeper'and w~ho are
his cows ? I don't know
what you mean, sir."

IlNever you minci," ivas
the tart repiy. IlThem's <
the horders signed, sealed
aned delivered. So pack -
up your duds and Nvalk.»
So they did. They trie*d
t0 entice the felloiv over
to have a taste at the "Victoria," but flot a bit,
lie was too offishus, but it weren't his fault, as lie said



-~ GRIP*--

as liow didn't mmiid if hie did, but they ail had, an eye
upon him. If be'd'- ha' only kept away for five minutes
we'd a had that land out as slick as a ivhistle. But we
%vere foiled and then fooled. Neyer mind. An iii wind
blows soniebody good. 1 thingl, the wind that bas been

a piaying on the bagpipes te
the tune of Confederation, must
'a' been too strong of late or t00
vile or soniethin' of the kind,
for the beihîs bas bust, and
we'iI have to get a new bag
made, no patching up %viil do,

1, but somethin' solid and ti ght
* - rigbî through. I thingk there

has been a little too much -grzt
used in the playing of the lunt
latly, next lime we'il have ta
use more.g-rip. Grip and Git
goes weII togither. I don't

4. menti to take your narne in
vanie, but you knoiv wbat I

nenb>' thegný-i-it is the pro-
pensity of hoidin' on - for in-

stance, whien you shalce the
hiand and gril). it,-which I nîust now do in bidding
adieu. Vours true tili death, BAGU.

RýS.-I neyer write P.S.'s to miy letters as il is so kr*r-
actcnistic of the weak sects. P.S.'s and underpinning-I
mean underhiniiîg. 1 %vas tbinking just then of underpin-
ning a timber with sorte solid--there is a striking similar-
ity hetween the two. I now find it necessary to make
note about the sketches. They w'cre drawn full size so
that the arhist would make nio mistakes, but like every-
thing else, if you want it dune properly do it yourseif.
TVhe artist lias niade a perfect botcb of them. The whoie
affair, howcver, îvill explain jîseif. I notice one bas been
rn:rked D.XT. P., "Dear Young pet." I in my letter tran-
siated the wvords, "Dun't you pug," but hiave since been
infurmed il is the initiais of the Dock Yard Police,-with
ail humble ineekness on bended knees I heg these hon-
orable gentlemen a nmost pathetic pardon. To miake
amiends 1 w~ili scnd for ecdi member a fine uniforni coat
and mocassins in Indian beadwork, made expressiy to
urder by the Koknewahgah Indianls, and for the chief ex-
tra a peacc-pipe and Tomahawk, long may tbcy reign. I
should say the animais in the background are somne of the
storekeeper's cows. They aî>pear frisky, wvbether lit
the great victory against Confederation or because they
aire not going t0 lose their favorite pasture, and with
tlieirliurnsgreasecl once aweek with olive oul wve1 rubbed in,
Ibey should be happy. I think hy their looks it is the pas-
bure that bas set them on their heads-no, I mean Con-
fcderaion-however, it makes little difference. I'm
feared my P.S. is getting too long, so good bye. Au re-
seZoir. Yours, &c.

A YOUNG. lady who visiter] Fia.
Used to saythat it greatly had wra.

Toseyugalligators
Pla an sprtround hier gaiters,-

For nothing, indeed, could be lira.

27we rnto Newzs says :-" The amount is trifling, but
the principle ah stake is important and the tendency to
extravagant generosity . . . must be vigilantly checked.»
Not at all-not at aii-Mr. .Neics. The tendency to

z ytravagant generosity with a tri ling sumn is very popuiar,
ai, wiil probabiy rernain so as long as the church plate
go.ts round. Why check il?

THE BRIDE'S LAMENT ON SEEING HER
PRESENTS.

SEVIENTEEN cruets and ten saltettes,
Thirteen FiCkIC.stands, and six toilet sets,
Sixteen fish.]knivcs, and ten ])ickie-forks,
A spirit-stand in rubiy, with silver on the corks,
Six miorocco cases which furks and spoons enclose,
Thrce cushions-crazy-invidious ta repose,
Two silver Ira-sets ;of niatch.safes nine,
A salver, and a k-etle hanging frum ai vine,
Portrait-cases, seven; a perfunie-stand in phuhl
A calendar às tennis-liat a scent-case done in rush,
'Mirrors hialf-a-dozen, lnot charming qhings tu set,
In satin, piush, and oxiuie, ini irassand chou>'-
Ppý-Ier-racis iii olive ss-ootl, a smaIl l3Benauski " sereun,
A lovely velvet diessing-case, an easel-ivorine,
F'our live-o'clocks, with waittrs, suint coritta in Jap,"
And n terra-cotta pusg ; inust I hold liit on ni) lap ?
FI<nver-stands, vase-, dishes, svrinkzie],
And sonie ail euried andi crinliled
Like a leaf of early lettuce, or a hart's tongue ferii l've seen
0f panels tliero's a score, and ol placques as rnany niore,
Anti of moiuchoir--c.ises tcu, with hautikerchiefs belwcen
0f dlocks are two or tlhee-there's otte in urmolu,
And ne to put bthind the door, froi svhunee hie cails "LiCuclzou."
Ilere arc brooches; set witlî ieraida, andt ear-rings set with pearls,
And btracelets of the oreter t haat twines arouind in twiris
ilere arc ss'atec;s, guld antd sitr.hien ftor the tlase 1 look,
lI-Ire nre Prkhes j,, a/,u,,dance. 11UT NO à A iIINGLE BOOK
.And yet such iovuly folios 1 sas in towu to-tay!
Of Ruskin's " Starics uf \TncelC,' and ise gents of Doré,
And charningil Býfûui volirues of Rot,>es and i"ré(ch)ette;
And volumes svhose fair jessels 'sikhin the page are set
There wsva Ileavysege' Jclphth;lth," anti Sangsîer's " 'Sagtienay,,"
i'teate's " Prtpsecy of M\erlini," andi Lyrics " of Le Mtay,
Mair's " Tecuintscli,' great and tragie, andi l'The Princess,' of

1 aclean,
Andi " Vî1s Flowers," hy thai gentle pen wsill never write again.
AndiMacliae's '«'King anti Cuuntry,," and Acinui's IlThc North-

Ansi many and usany another. Lct wsho seull welect the hest.
Dear frtends, un these nmementus 1 shall ever litostliy look,
But stilli h strikes aie harshiy iliai no one sensis a bîook. S.

A.c.TuRus is the name Mr. john Charles Dent bas
selected for bis niew literary weekly, the first number of
wliich appeared on Saturday, 1 5t1. I-le cails il Arclurus,
because it is IlA star of the first magnitude in the northern
heavens'"-ccorclinig to the astronomical dictionary.
W~e only bupe the namne wiil be kindiy taken to by the
public, for the paper promises to be bright and able, as,
îndeed, in Mr. Dcnt's bands couid hardly faji te be. The
typographical appearance of the new cerner reflects
hîgb credit on the printing establishment of James
Murray & Co.

LIFE IN CANADA FiiPy YrEARs AGo.-This is the
theme which Mr. C. Haight bas treated in an intercsting
volume published a fev nionths ago, and now enjoying
the favor of many readers. The book was wribten as
pastime by Mr. H-aight, who sought only te revive the
pleasant memories of bis youth, and without any inten-
tion of publication. No conditions could be more
favorable for the production of a reaiiy good work of the
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kind, and to a rich experience of early pocr life in
Canada, it fortunatcly happens that Mr. Hagt added
the talents of a capable writer, so that both m2cter and
manner of the story arc excellent. There are a numiber
of excellent illustrations which grcatly add to the value
of the work.

JOHN IMRILe'S roais.-We should at an earlier date
have called attention to this miotist littie volume, the
honest work of an honcst. man. John Irnrie's name is
familiar to most newspaper readers in Canada, but many
may flot bc aware that it belongs to a workman-an
ardent follower of the printer's calling, who puts In a
sturdî eight tours pcr day at bis office on Coîborne
Street. 1>oetry is his recreation, not bis business, or
perhaps it would be more correct to say that it is a pro-
pensity which te mnust gratify after tours. His themne is
the H-omne and its sacrcd pîcasures, and in this day of
artificial enjoynients, God be tanked for every joyful

lomne.poet, whether his lîterary merits bc great or small.
Mr. Imrie's poems are not great as such, but they are good
and pure, and thcy have that special quality wtich marks
cvery utterance that contes from the heart. The book
is very neatly bound, and costs but one dollar.

LANSDOWNE'S LEVER.

FiRST CIVIL SPRvicLe DuDir, P. 0. 1.-" Well, owld
boy, are you going cwal on bis Ex. to-day?

SECOND C. S. DUDE, INTErRioR DEPTr.-Blaîvst it,
na, owld chap, for weally these weccptions, you know, are
positivcly getting s0 awefully common. There is no dis-
cwimination between gentlemen and ordinary trades-
people, and a fewllow, you know, who wistes to kecp up
bis wespectabilitv cannot affNvord to be rubbing elbows
witt bis tailor.

FIRST C. S. DuDE, P. 0. D.-Of cworse my dear
fewllow, it is werry annoying, you know, but one cannot
help that swort of thing. The only wemedy is to ask bis
Ex. to told two wcceptions, one for gentlemen and one
for those drcadful trades-people.

SECOND C. S. DUDE, INTERIOR DtPT.-That's a capital
idea, owld boy,but did I tell you,owld chap, of my twerri-

ble experwence at the levee Iast year ? I was just receiv-
ing the congratwu1ationE of bis Ex., who stili held my
hand, when a horwid fellow who keeps a window on
Sparks Street, who wvas just behind me, tapped me on
the showlder and said, I'Can you pay me that little bill
this month ?"» Just imagine my mortification, perfectly
awful, you know, and the same thing migbt happen again
this year.

No, 1 wont go, owld fewllow.

AN EPISODE.

TrERE was a wild gleamn in bis eye as he broke into
the sanctumn; his gait was rather unsteady, and he seemed
to have been rolling a littie in the snow. After glaring
around him for some time wîth an air of dignified.un-
certainty, he pleasantly poked thc ribs of the gentlemnan
who wields the blue pencil. IlWhat's the matter with the
eminent journalist ?" he inquired in a husky, explosive
voice, winking benignantly at the rest of the congregation.
He then carefully steadied hirmself against the mantel;
and having extracted from his pocket with great solemnity
a large sheet of paper, he proceeded to rcad what he
called a poeni -

JANUARY.

The snow a covering mantle weaves
Over each winter field,

And hanging fromn the sharpencd eaves
Ice-daggers gleam congealed ;

Fierce blowvs lthe northcrn blast, and leaves
The ice-man a ricit yield.

The plomber worketh night and day
At every man's behest,

Rejoicing to himself alway
With many a merry jest,-

For frozen water-pipes convey
Much gold unto his chest.

The portlycîtizen dot chase
The horse-car from afar,

Andl badly worsted in the race,
Dot cut a sportive star;

lie landeth in a slippery place,
Witb a right picasant jar.

The sinall-boy, wiîile he sadly sits
As white as any lamb

All in a snow heap, round him flits,
And calleth him ii dam;

The portly citizen emits
A frequent, cheerful damn.

The busy bark-eep ministers
To ait who throng his den,

And carerul)y pours, and mixes, and stirs,
For wvorthy alderien;

The festive druggisî, onwiealds and wolds,
Driveth a roaring trade

In Il Muggin's Mixture for Coughis anci Colds,"
And "Anti-Chap Glycerade";

\Vhile the poet, roUîing his flashing eye,
With a fine frenzy fired,

Doth stride about fuit loftily,
And feelet himself inspired.

Ilie setteth his foot in the broad gateway
0f the Muses: and loi c ftsoon,

%With a iihi wbang lie begins straightway
To croon this melodious rune.

UN IV. COL.L. W. J. H.

HIGHLAND TOURISTS.
IRISI-t PACKMAN (with an eye to business>-Are there

many tourists knocking about the West Highlands at
prisint, M'Donald?

HIGHLAND CROPTER-Well, tere's yoursel', ant ta
mareens, ant whaat flot!1 Ant if you wuss aal knc".ýket
aboot a whecn more ta Hielants wad pe nane ta waur o
you! [Exit.1- Tle Baile.
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.HOW MISTRESS BURKE'S NEW YEAR'S GOOSE
WAS COOKED.

Oci! musha thin, ihal was the goosel An'L'il just be
afther tellin yez how I belave the shpoaks an' the ghosts
are as fond av' a bit av good aitin' as ourselves. Ve sec
it was Misthress Richards-she live next dure neigbbor
ta me own firsht cousin Misthress Burke, as foine luckin'
a woman as ye'd see in a day's jarney, only fur thini
blaguard pockmarks on ber face, an' the bit av a squint
in ber left eye. Weil, the two back-yards were aIl in wan,
wid just a bit av a boord fince atweene thern ta kape the
wan frorn seein' what the other was dan' ail the time,
an' Misthress Rýichards she ivas aftber buyin' a toorkey an'
a goose, the way theyd run around tbe back-yard an' get
fat agin Christmas. The toorkey, ma'am, sure be ivas a
beauty ;-wid the mosht beautiful tail-an' he'd sbpread
it out an' camne struttin down the back-yard the very way
Misthress Burke 'ud came home from mass on an Aister
marnin wbin she'd ber ould weddin' dbress on, an' a faine
new bonnet ta match.. An' the ghoase too, as white as
the drifted shnow, an' she walkin' around wid his lard-
ship an' tbim gabblin' an' taîkin ta aich other like l)arby
an'Joan-an' Misthress Burke a-féedin themn up wid pays
an' short stuif, tilI they lucked as fat an' tindher as any
butermilk pig. Ye see the toarkey was fur Christmas
company-an' the ghoose it was fur New Year's. WVell
ma'arn, thimi two powltry were the greatest divarsion ta
Misthress Burke! an' she'd sit be the hour watchin' thini,
till the water ud run out av' the carriers av ber mouth --
an' Mistbress Ricbard's, she'd shtand in tbe yard an' ad-
maire them-an' she'd luck tip at Misthress Burkc's back
window-an' shmile, an' shrnile, the way that womnan ud
shmîle! You'd neyer bear ber laugh-she was too prim
an' polite entoirely for the likes av a good Iaugh, wan av
your civil quiet kind, wid fair bair an' blue eyes an' thin
lips, aiways as cool as you plaze, an' thin she'd a way av'
shmilin' an' shmiiin', the way it 'ud make yer blood bail,
an'-Mother av Moses! that woman ud sbnîile the twa
*horns ail Uv a goat. Lt was just four days aftber Christ-
mias whin I was afther loasin' me cornb, an' I couldn't
find it high nor low, widin the four carners av the
house; 50 I wint over ta Misthress Burke's ta borrow the
boan av lier comb, an' there she was, sitting at the back
window Up sbtairs, wid ber moutb waterin' an' she gazin
at the big white goase waddlin' round Mistbress Rîchard's
hackyard, an' lookin as lonely as a widdy woman the day
'ifther the funeral-tbe way she rnissed the gobble av' the
toorkey.

"The tap av the niarnin ta yez," sez I, IlMistbress
Burke." But the divil an answer she made me, only she
kcp ber oye an tliat goose, an' sez she, IlWhishper 1" sez
she. Il What evir is it," sez I. "This wurrld's rnoighty
onaiqttil, Biddy Flynn," says she, noddin' over at the
gPose. "'Onaiquil! " sez I-an' sure its ail over goose-
-flesb me skii was-thinkin she was after takin lave of
her sivin sinsis. "Yes, Biddy Flynn, onaiquil J" sez she,
shtartin' up an' stretchin' out ber arrum right aver to-
wards the goose, Iljust luck at that, wud yez, an' tell nie
if tbere isnt a screiv base in this wurruld somewhere,
-hin that shmilin' gaod.for-nothin' onîadbaun next doar
musht bave bier toorkey an' ber goose up to, the bandle,
an' daycent bonest payple like you an' me, Biddy Flynn,
niusht bîck aur fingers aftber carned beef an' cabbage an
New Year's Day,"1 sez she. IlWell," sez 1, bavin' a big
sigh, IlIts thrue fur yez, Mrs. Burke, but hiow are yez gain'
ta hebp yerself?" sez I. IlHeip meself!1 Biddy Flynn, is it
a thafe ye'd be after makin' me, ta be taikin about mne h elp-

ing meseîf ? No, ma'am !I nivir stales ; l'in as honest as
the suni, but yez know very well that its moighty bard-up
I arn fur kindlin' just at prescrnt, an' its oftcn V've to take
the boan of a loose boord aff the backyard fince. .Now,
Biddy Flynn, supposin'I was to ligbt the lire wid a boord
an' that goose ud walk in to me back dure throgh the
hole in the fince-wouldyvoi ait corned beef an' cabba4e
fur your New Year's dinner ?" sez she, lookii at me wid
the shquint in the left oye. IlDivii a bit," sez I,
"Misthress Burke," sez I, "yer a credit to yer counthry."
"Biddy Flynn," says she solernnly, "lthis is an age av'

progress an' aiquality-an' aiqual riglits fur ail. Me-
self was corne of an ould family-an' was brought up in
daycency an' 'onesty, an' 1 cant abear cuvetousness, but
whin it cornes to payple makin' hogs av themselves wid
geese an' wid toorkeys, an' their betters only wid praties
an' carned bee4, its high taime to let thint oonderstand
that this is Arnerikey an' aiquil rights fur ail. We don't
want to be afther raisin' a bloated arrahstocrasy on this
continent wid a toorkey fur Christmas, an' a goose fur
New Year-set tbem up indade 1" Wid that she cornes
down shtairs an' she goes an' shlips a boord aff uv the
back fince, an' sure enough just as we were bavin' a
drhop av the craythar ta flavor a cup av tay-wbo should
walk inta the back shanty but nme laddyboy the goose!1
" Biddy Flynn," sez Mîsthiress Burke, "lhowldin' Up her
two hands an' rowlin up her oyes wid devotion "-Il just
luck at that!1 luck at the kindness an' rnercy av provid-
ence to sind a poor widdy îworan a goase fur ber New
Year's dinner! just shut the back shanty dure on hlm,
Biddy Flynn," sez she, an' wid that she grabs a knife an'
cuts the throat av the goose afore she liad time ta turn
around. An' thin she sat down, an' musha!1 the beauti-
fui pillow av shnow fhwite feathers; she got out av that
goose 1 Thin she hung hîrn up in the cellar ta stilten,
an' aftber gettin' the lind av the comb, I cumi home-but
just as I was afther passin' Misthress Ricbard's dure, who
should be shtandin' on the shtep but me leddy herself,
an' she a-lookiît' at the white feathers av' the goose
sthickin ta me gownd-an' shinilin' ta berself-an'
shmilin' an' shmilîn' more an' more. On New Year's
inarnin' îvbo shouid open the dure but Misthress Burke,
ail dressht up an' ready fur mass. "A good New X7ear
to yez, Biddy Flynn," sez she, IlI'd like to begin the new
yecar well," sez she, " so its ta mass l'il be ofther gain' an'
wbin I comie back its a few ingans an' a wîsp av sage l'Il
want ta borrow from yez-an' the pleasure av yer
cornpany ta ait mue New Vear's goose." Weil, wlien mass
was over, we wint acrasht the strate ta Mrs. Burke's-an'
we stuffed the goose wid ingans an' praties an' sage an'
butter-an' wîdout a word av a lie -%Ye got more than a
pound av' goose grease out av hirn for the childer wid the
croup-an' we put hrni in the aven an' we roâsted bim
just beautiful an' brown, an' Misthrcss Burke had him
just set on the platter on the table alongside av a moslbt
illigant dish av mnasbed praties-whin there cumi a
murtherin' rat-tat-tat at the back shanty dure-" Mother
av Moses ! Biddy Flynn, wvbat's that J" sez she, turnin'
as white as the wall, IlYe'd better open the dure," sez I,
th rowîn' mie apron over the goose, an' îvid that 1 opens
the window wide ta let out the shmell av' the burnin'
grase, an' ail thrirrblin an' shakin she opened the back
dure a leetie bit, an' keekt ber head out. Och thin 1
savin yer prisince, its the drhum av me ear was clane
split open wid the awful yell she let out av her wbin she
flew pasht nie an' cleared out av' the windoîv like a cat.
An' its meself wasn't long behind ber whin I saw a long
white ghost walk in, ail in a windin sheet, glory be ta
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God ! an' nlot a bit av flesh on the head av it, only a big
mouthful av teeth grinnin' at nme an' the oyes av it al
eaten out wid the wurrurns, and it walks up ta the table
moanin' an' groanin' an' wid two human hands it tuk the
apron off the goose an' walked out av the back dure wid
it, an' through the hale in the fince, into Misthress
Richard's back yaiï. But Misthress Burke couldn't be
persuaded by no manner av rnanes ta ivir cura back to
that house again, an' that's how she cum to live wid me
-an' that's how ber New Year's goose was cooked.

______________JAY KAYELLLe.

WE offer a prize of $i,ooo or its equivalent, viz: a
bound volume of GRip for 1886, to any persan, no mat-
ter of what creed or nationality, barring Archbishop
Lynch, who will prove ta our satisfaction that there was
no connection between the fact of Jimi Hughes being'
away froni home on the spout, and the bursting of the
steain pipes in one of aur city schools.

P. QUILL'S POLITICAL

STAND.

La*r party organs libels writc,
It is their nature to

Let Grits and Tories growl and fight-
With that I've naught to do.

If Meredith at Mowit rails
, Or Cartwright squibs.Sir John;
To neither wind I trimn ny sails,

But steer my bark straight on.

I do believe in trulh and right,
And take no stock in lies;

Nor se things black instead of white
Frroen sorcncss of my cyes.

I don:t believe in Popish plots
Got up to stir tîxe land :

Nor hypocritic cries, nor lots
Of party contraband.

I don't believe ini figures much-
It's hard to keep thein straight;

But surpluses are mnalters such
As don't dIo up the S1tate.

1 do bclieve that lacts are facts
And don't tell double tales;

But tricks and lies and double acts
Is where my nature fails.

And niost of ail I do believe
That honest people will

EndorEe these sentimns that leave
The pet% of Peter Quili.

- _.j TuLe artists love Ben Butler. He
k\,t to 0 is ta themn a perpetual joy. He is

ncvcr in politics without ideas, and
he laves to place himself in the mosr

if~Pch~ alci un--xpected of polîtical places. He
j is always a swett surp)rise when he is

> dr. ta be seen, ar.d a source of sorrow
wvhen he is in retirement. WVhcn

- shall we see another face like his?
________ When shahl there arése another mnan

who knows so mnuch and places it to
such small account ? Ben, rare Ben ! reniain with us
always. A dozen men ta make up for your departure
would breathe an atnîospbiere of loneliness and bring
despair. -N Y judg.

The cartoonists of New York are green with envy of
Mr. GRip's list of available character faces, and would
gave slmost anything for a phiz hike John A's. B3en But-
ler is the only good subject tbey have left-and he is no
circumstance ta our "Ilod man."

FROM AN AMER ICAN-CANADIAN.
MANRKATO,Minn.,Dee.28, '86.-Yaurlast numberof GRIP

is "immense." That hit on Blake is goad, and I arn
sure will be appreciatcd by friend and foe. Baîney
O'Hea's piece is extra good, and McLachlan's poems are
grand, and Scottie Airlie.is a Ilpawkie chiel " beyand ail
criticism. We have laughed more over bis productions
than any other Scotch writer. Long may he drive his
quill is the wish ni T. McTutw.
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MATRIMONY is something like a circus,
for there is generoily o ring to hold the
perrormers.

A MASSA~CHUSETTS philosopher, rccentlv
deceased, used to <livide the poor into three
classes-the Lord's poor, the devil's itoor
anti the îx>r devils. 1-le ciaimcd thot the
lost classification was the most numerous of
thcm 011-Sa, Fr-aicisco Acrrr

-A LI)Y in Portland, Ore., spoke to a
iChinamnan about finding bier a good cook.
Soon aCter shc received titis letter : Mrs.
Lady-Friend Site : Vou when .i! thiere told
que to want teo boy conlcing. 1 had have a
boy is good moni ond honest moan hieneat and
ciean anti doîng nicely thot this one beFt one'nover you have before like lie --"es. I wish
cotild take hini to qtay %vîth you and Leong
Gitt reconend to bimtoi1 corne to site."-
Mcw, York. Stin.

A OiL01A R %%,ll go further than it used to,and it makes the distance in quicker lime-

DoultTI.ESS thi% blessed ciimatc metans
weil, but it hasn't any tact. -8osion Rerah.

Ii'S queer; the tighter o mon becomes,
the looser his longue gels. -Mlerche;rt Tr-av-

A cooli> coliector tous! lie patienta oa, post,
chcorftil as a duck, sociable as a flea, boid os
a lino, cunning as a fox, weathor proof as
rubber, ani as woîchfui as a sparrow hoavk.

-.-lime-jcit ,o(a.) Pecordier.

" Wîîxr'S the motter, Uncle flostus ? "hoi
asked, facctio:ifly as the nid man came Iiitp.
ing if, " gint the gout ?" " « No, sah, Ise
ot de b>ill 'Co' dot whitewashin' what I did

fo' yer las' yeoh. "-Life.

A voiînr woman in Moine cries b)y the
hour hecause sIte is tatI. She hopes to dis-
sol velierseifdowvn a hcad and shouiders.-
Afar//urý'$ Vnrleyar-d eradt,

A ST.VrISTICIAN claire)s there ils one
clivorce to evety four andi a liall marnoagos.
Tt is the halr ntarriage that accounts% for lte
divorce every time. The hof arrie<i are
whltoly miserabie. -Alany roui-nals.

KiNt(; lpOI'nt.D heard ihant Stanie,, sva
goiflg to lecture, so hie sont for him bo corne
home. \Ve believe lthat we voire the senti-
taoen! of the American public when we ex-
tend to bis majcsty the assurance of nstr mfost

cordial anti distinpui.sled consideration.-

LAsý sinner o îpretly and rnmantic city
girl spent the suirnier on o Moine farm,
and got upl o iiid flirtation with the yotmng
mon of te hotise. H-e was not particulsriy
Ibuld, and mo one ovening, as site swung in
the hamtnock in thte monlihitt, site coyly
said lin the young fe il 'Whit is G-d's
hast gift to man ?" Hie pontiered a mo1ment
os hie watciîcd the cnlor corne ind go in her
cheeks, and titen said, decisively, Il A hosq."
Tite young woman soid ltat it wos erîingz
niami). andI sie must go right into thte house.

ïVewo y0e Sm

MEMtCAI. testimfony says IlI arn as weil as
when a girl and feel about twventy ycars
yotinger." Now, the question is, how oid
docs she fécl ?-ilerchani Travelep.

TuEF Sobranje ofBuigaria proposes smiear-
ing the throne with a thick coating of tar
before another ruier sits on it, s0 as o ifisure
greater stability for bte noxt reign.-Life.

ONE of those unkind, plain spoken beings,
we meet nowv andi again said of a certain
foir voeniist remarkable for bier capacity of
miouth: . lShe certainiy sings in very good
time and tune ; but then it would be some-
what peculiar if she did not, considering how
near her mouth is to hier ears."-Loudiops

à IIOPE SIIE'LL FIND 1-11M.
AWASmN<;rON woman bid on and secured

adead letter package, and found therein pair
of jean trousers. She is now iooking round
for a mon to pu~t in thert.-uedge.

A COMPLLTE STOP.
CoN;DucToR-Here, my good fcllow!

don't you know that if you pull thot strap in
the middle you will ring hoth beils?

Mric-Fathan' Qi knowîhoat as well as
yerseif. But iî's boîh inds av the car Qi
want ter shitop.-yio4'e.

PROFOUND IGNORANCE.
WrstEkN Ynning Ladly (unacquainted

with coliege terrns)-Oh, Mr. Snodkins, did
you have a gooc oncert out ot Cambridge
las.t week ?

Mr. Snodkins (of Ilrad-O.yes.-
There was a double <1uoirtet of 'S5 men.

%Vestern Young Lady-Gracionis, w~hat a
lot! I thought there were only eighit men
in a tdouble quartet.-Hae-vard Lampoon.

AT TliE BOX OFFICE.

««SAs'. mister, 1 get in for hall price
don't I1?"

'What for? Vou're a füll growvn moni
aro youn fot?"

"Ves, but l've oniy got one oye.

TIIE WATER ALL XVRONG.

" IsE diFzustecl witli ibis yer watier sup-
piy," rcmarked o colored gentleman, as hoe
look a ririnit or the hydrant.

"\Vhat's the motter with it?" asked o
marn who heard Moin.

"Why. the city's riinnin' ice water, now
it's cold weather, buit ini sunimer, when y er
wnts ice wVter, it'S Os Wormn as yer piesse."1
- TU B its.

AN UNSUCCESSFUL PROCESS.

IlAN» thnl is siuver ore, is it? " said Mrs.
Snaeç,., as she examined a piece ofcmrnous
lool'lng minerai, IIVes, nty denc," replied
her husljand. Il And how (Io thev get the
lflver out ?" '' They smnrlt il. l'Weil,
that's queer," she added. after applyinLy ier
nnse to the ore -,ilT smeit il, ton, but didn't

.graphl.

Litest impr-àvurnent. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Surgery, 7 1 Church Street. Teluplione 934

Siti.rcti.n guarant,ed.

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Gorernmenit Analyst writes :

I'Vour Mottied Soap is absoiutciy pure
and frite from ail aduiterations."

"The Reform Leaders of Canada."

WV0 bel; bo sy to thev inany correspondentq who
are writn about 'hit magnificent Prerndum Plate
that Lt i' -Zo Y"t ready for delivery. la theimean-
timu, AUl ord.,r . being filed, avid will be fêlled as
soon as the work i.. cornplced.

The Grlp Printlng andI Publiehlng Co., Toronto.

GRIP'S COMIC ALMANAC.
Theipubliciare respectfully notified that

"«Grips Comic Almariac" i.; now ont of
print, the very large edition which we

Ïubiied this year being ail soin. There-
fore orders senlt hereafterý cann<'t be filled.
\Vc can only ask dealers, and those who
arc disappointed in securing a copy, to look
ont fot next year's book, which is already on
the programme t0 surpass ail its predecessors.

Grip Printing andI Publili Co.

.. .. .. .. ..9O
> CD 9.

C2~ Cc-.

CD~c ta à

Co ,



Y OUNG ME N su#Tcrsng from, the efl'ects or
earîy evil ais the resuit of ignorance and foiiy,

wh. rand themseives weaic. ,servous and exltauqt.d;
aise MIDDLP.Ao.n and OLT) Mitt who are broicen
down fromn the effects of abuse or over.work, nnd in
ndvanced flfe feel the consequences of youtliful ex.

ces edfor and îuc*n Ni. V. Ltsbon'e Trentise on
Diseases 0f Men. 'lie lbook will bu sent sealed to
any address on rcceitt o W c. met %p. Address
M. V. LUBON, 47 WVellington St. E.,'lMonte, Ont.

T'O TEMPERANCE WORKER3!

THE FINE FULL-PAGE CARTOON.

STOP THE DEATH FACTORIES, il
which recengly appeared in Gtsîî 15 rtow, at the

suggestion ofntany tenspsrancc worksr.s, bonz pub-
lie ed in siseet form for circulation in i'saies in
wh!ICh% efforts are being mnade towards prohibitioni.

iti adîniraitly adapted for titis itirposec, and
should he extcnsively used by organizattons and indi-
vicinal friends of tise cause.

'l'O secure, thÇir gencrai use, flic foilowing low scale
of prices has been adopted

mocpe..................$L00
500...... ............. ... 3.00

1,000 .. ..... ... 5.00

Theqe sheets cOu be made very effective is mauni.
ciltal Cerctionb.

Send orders at once to

"Grip" Printing and Publishing Co.,
.6 AND~ 28 F~RONT ST. WVps', TORONTO.

Seeond-hand and
]Rare Books

frein England.
About 2o,ooo volumes of

-niscelianeous qecond-bondi(

and rare booko, alwrays on
hn.Ctalogue of New

Arrivats sow rcasly,
.5 Gratis and post (ree.

BRITNELL'S,

And at London, Eng.

09ri00 C.OcOC

REWARD!
W M wMf pay the above e.ward for anp

case of Dyapopata, Ziver Complaint,
Biok 1eadacae, Indigestion or Costf*reues
wo cannot Cure wtth WEHT'S 1.1=B,
P"T-L-, wlsen thie Directions are strict:17
compUed with. Marge Boxes, containn
80 Mafl, 25 Cents; 6 Boxes $1.00. sold
by' au braugista.

J- E.ELWS CQo

-*GRIF *

WILLIAMSý
PIANOS,

Endorsed by tha bcst authou'lties In tihe world.

. &WLL~ISd SON,
r43 Yoitge Street, TORONTO.

-USE-

Miiiarcl's Liiiimenit
Thse King ut Pain and best Couttetr Irritant known

to modernAcience. C. C. Richards & Co.. Tar-
mouth. Sole Proprictors.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
MnNTREAL.

TRUTH.
Twvas litard upon te cîty streets,
Not -ery long ago.
Wlsat hiterests thte humant race,
The Iighst and the low.

'Twas notà t Ct was fotînd to vote
UpjIth le TIory aide,
Norac reporter for thte pre.is
Coslessed iliat lie hnd lied.

"lrsnot that John, A. siid te 111iake,
41oYu are thée better 'man.

Cotie ie and stop rîght in nsy place,
1 tan't do right, you can. '

'Twas nt titat lilain to llowiand said,
'"Toronto voîed fair,

Corne temperaîlce ladiesý, carry ii
Aîîd place it in tise chair.

'l'was. " if diseased thte hiîgç should be,'
Aî:d iftise itioos nt Putre,

Tr)r. Jttgs,'great medicîne,
Ti hat s4ure anîd certaini cure.".

5,o rmone tvritlttg. Send for Bea'u tifui Santples.
GEO. BENQGEGR Agent Remsington Type.

WVriter, 38 rung st. Es4t. ToRoiSTO.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F
WIl liES-BARRE, SCRANTON sud LACKAWANNA.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Alto Sales Agents% for Best Qualitieq 0i Dituminous

for Grates, Steamt andI Sntithing.
0l'I'iti: tOCR ANI) SICRDS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT OF LORNE ST.
TORONTO'.

Standard Novelty Works,
22 PÉANCIS ST.

rowzE & X~7
Manufacturer., ut

Toys, Novelties, Wire Goods, and
SPECIALTIES.

Patent articles toanufactured On royalty or
commission.

AI '0 "1S U.t r t ,

SHOE POLISH, DLACRING, MUCILAGE, INKS
OF~ ALL COLORS. LIQýUID GLUE.

tRIS ES ON Altt.tcATION.

Goocis ,old to th4 luade osly.

he Aaffiai kutal iid &ssociation.
--. LFE INSURANCE A TCOST ASSESSMENT MYTEM.
REGISTERE» UNDER DOMINION INSURANCE ACT, 1885.

A POPULAR HOME COMPANYV.
Get Insurance at Actual Cost, and Invest your own Surplus Funds.

CHEAP AND RELIABLE.
Jîtot wluat chu people want. The right ting foîr tteut ont Silary. Farruser., * Nieclt ic. Prsle..,ioca men,

andI everyhody else. Oser $&),oo paid to widows atd orThuf lrtlcr 86 lio olios'rtg i. a ïaumîple
of letters we are rceivitlg daily:

(Cot's.) cuctý llcretnlbcr lt. 1886.
IAIt Sîtt-Ot'osed find P>.0. Ordur for îtaymneut of Assesunent. 1 l,,lievs îb.' itriuciple invol,-cd in

"The Caundian Mtutual Aid Association' inîplios E.;onuîtty, Saéfety â»d: l
t
routî,,,e. It contains tie

essmstialp1 rinicipiesof brothierhood. WVith beot wishes: fur ils )ro.slicr;ty.

Lago tESEIRVE FUND" Guarantees Seaxirity. Disbtsrsenent Fund rotusrned
to lWmbr evr teiztI year front date of tiseir Polioles. Sened for Circulare and

W,.! PIS PicuiGtisa

Head Office: - 10 K114G STREET EAST, TORONTO.
AGENTS WANTED. GOOD PAY.



-- ~ GRIP *-

IS HE ONLY FOXING?

BRUCE
Photo Art Stuidio, rr$' Â mg Street West.

BIIYCE BRjOS.
O:)HW'Iom s

280 jýiqg St. East, TORON'TO.

Five thousand refcrences front people 'ce have
atready huflt for.

Have huilt 95 houses tItis çeason, and hope ta
build 10o morc.

WC have 5,oo0 feet of vacant land on which we will
build houses on easy termb.

$Soo,oo b lend a( Simple Interest.I OLEV & WILKS,
Peformnec Undertaking

Establishment,
36 YONGE STRRJr!,, 2'VRoNTo.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
xo6 KING ST. WEST1, TORONTO.

FINIE ART MAI.ORIN P4 CAL0

NEW FALL SUITINGS
-. made '0 order in Latest Fash ions ai

mderatep* cs Scotch Tweed
Sou b re. $18--o; special

Trouserings to Ordcir, $55o R, WALKER &SONS,
33 to 37 King S t. Efflt, Toronto.

For Scy!ish, First-CI.xss, Good-Fitig Clothing go
direct to PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada r >sv employed. Fine ail wool tweed sults
at $ma, $15 and Sx8, to ordcr.

PETLEYS' Kîsso ST. EAST.

A% GOOD INVESITMENT'.-lt pay,% 0rrly a
jtI ood watch. 1 neyer had si faction tilt 1

bottela one of E. M. TROWERNS relie
of Que . , n7 VO-Ige Street, east sidc. 2nd door suuth

TUE itIFADQUAkl- HRS OF THIE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
fias remaved to

246 YONGE STREET.

R.l D0RENWVEND'S «"HAIR MAGIC" IS ADpowerful rcmedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,
Gray unair, Dandruif, etc. Tha only sure cuore in the
world. Formsle everywlicre. Asicyour druggist for
HAiR MAGic. Talle no other. A. DoxHENvHNO,

Sole Manufacturcr, ToRtiTO. CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QILWORKS-

6GOLD MEDALSAZ.i
1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Ols.

TORONTO.

A IkCHI'I'LCT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpeciticai ions of every kind carefutly and
accuracely piepared. Architecture a %pecialty.

Sp, li Ittentign givcn to stprovd n ad
deal. International Office, Bluffalo, N. Y.,

Canadian Offce, Jordan Station, Ont.

VIOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $5-00 TO

$300o. Catalogues of Instruments Frc. T.
CLAXTON, 197 Vonge Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tiilor and Gents' Furn-.ishing5, i25k Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gents own cloth made up to order ia the~
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial olicited. CalI and sec rny Stock before placing
your order eltewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 Yonge St., Pastry ook& and Confectioners

Luncheos and Ice Or.am Parlors.

orI 'Alt those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
sariber to 'Grip."'

C-OLICAN 4; CO., Real Estate and General
% uctioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of property by public auction and private
sales. Loan .noiey on ucortgages nt lowest rates of
ioterest, discount commercial palier. and malle a
spcýcialty of sales of furniture, and effects at privat
residences.

IW.H. STONE
C 3.- UNDERTAKER,

Telephon 932-149 Yongo St. 1 opp. El. St.



Glook, Cor, Queen and Sherboure, TORONTO.
PLUM BERS,

GAS AND STFAM FITTERS.

Hot Water Heatlng a Specialty.

W. tahscioedt & CO,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Maàntifactturer of

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Repreçuniative:
Gro. P. BosTWvicic, - 5 King St. Wiest.

A CURE FOR ORUNIKENNESS,

oIlm morphine, chloral, tobacco, and kipidresl
hIls The otedicine nmay be -îe i nor oflce
without lte lcnosledge of thte pieisn taitin i i o
dc$irei. SentI 6c. iii slatttps, r lsoo anI tstimonials froin those aho have bven cured. Addresaý
hi. V. Luhon. 47 Weli»tîOn St. East, Torontto, Ont.
CUt Ibis out for future relerence. When writiiîg
mention this piper.

Embeisi Your Annotincengents.

* DESIGNJING 4RD
EGIIAVINGThe Grip DPýMN

OfferS te Petait M*rchats andI aIl others an oppor.

= t enilnellislî and thus very much inîlrove thoir
ad -îsng anîîonncemerntsai a maillcosçt. They are

iIreparcd te ecrute orders for

DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING
0f ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Mlaps, Porîraits, Engravsngsof Machinery, Designs
of.SpeclalArticleç (or sale, or ofaînythiitg else te.
qu red for illusîraîjon or embellishme,,t, produeed nt
short notice, on liberaI terril, and in the highest style
or the art. Satisfaction always guarantecd. Designs
madle front description.

Serqd forSan>ples anid Prices.

A Toilet Luxury
11, evory respect, Aycr'5 Ilair VI.-Or
ncver f-.ils to restore lte yotstliful fresit-
ness aud color te faded înd. gray hiair.
XI aise prevents the liair froiu falllng.
CIradicatcs datid(rîtif, ansd stimulates
%veuhk liair to aL vigorous grewvtll.

Five Yeats ago, rny hair, which %vas
ute graYr, rounîîxcnced fal1rng, anti, fa

spitu uf ctit;thitg, aitti variotis urcnara-
Monflfitllîtuly appid, h)ecaint thijlsor
ovory day. 1 w;ts fiiialI ly prtsiided to
try Aye' -Iat Vigôr. rive botties of
thiis Ùctîsmfy ltot 011ly stctpped tIse itair
troin falling, but alsn s'cstoi'ed ils orig-
Snl oor adstuuîlae a newgrowth.
-10111 P. Do.aue, Tac Ir.s ie.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Soid by Dmuggistâ and Porfumers.

EnUîpTxegtg OF Tan SsT'I, whoether ln
the ferin. ef Piniples or Bous1, indicatO
iipurities lin the blood, and should sug.
RoSt the use of &yer's Sarisaparilla.

Fer tise radical cure of Fimples, BOUlS,
and Carbitticles, I know of no remcdy
eqlal te Ayer's Sanasarîula. - G. H.
Davies, Paw-tucketvjîmn, Lowell, Xass. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pli"-dyDr..C.versco.Lowol, masts.le. byboUlrus, ote

FALL STYLES
English and Americani

FELT HATS.
SICOTCN CAPS. ELVET POL CAS.

L.ICOLN CANti BENNET POLO< CAS
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

ANID FELT.
Clerical 80f t Feit Hats a Specialty.

Ladies fine fuit on siew the yçar round.

James H. Rogers, Cor. King and ChurCh Si$,
Brandi iljouse, c96 Main St., Winnipeg.

-ý c) W :E IV CG-r
ci. F. MeRaze & CO., Merohan t TiMors,

156 YONGa STREET, TOROeNTO.

Of Yokobaia, idouýtrea1 agd Toroo>to.
REi'1555NTING THE

ARTS AND U1A2(UFÀ%CTURES
or Tils

.JAPANEISII rMPIRE
Wlîolesale and Preil. Montreal House, 243 and 247

St. Jamnes St. Toronto Ibouse, 81 Yonge Sîrcel.

FITRS? PLACE OR NONE.
Our Exhibit surpassed ill. Sec Stases il, Stove

Building. Sec 'ler.ts, Flags, Ile. opposite Main
Building. C. S. NkNAIR k CO.. 169 Yongu St.

D)RESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor System of Cuttiitg, lattght hy MISS E.
CIILUBB,. ole agent fr Canada, 179 King St. West.

Dresses cîîî aîîd fiLtsd pertecî fit guaranteecl.

Star Engravin7 Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.,

TORONTO, - - ON«T.

W I1LSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Relts andI
VAplinee lai aIl parcs of the bîody. To cure

ail kind s of Clîronic diseases without. nedicines.
Call lu: the office or senI aiid gel circuilars. REV.
S.T'UCKER. isa onge Sîreet, ttp.Staîtrs.

G R 1 P

LATEST NOVE@LTY.
Fine Canîbrie Shirts, With three Collais, $1.0o

cadi. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuis separate,
witli three Collars, $1.50 each. 'lo bc lîad oiily al.
tho popie at'Fiihn House, 163 Vonge SI.
J. PATERSON. Prolrielor.

To ait Nrho itro buffcri nc iroin tc errors ond
liudlscrettolua of ynuîlî, iers'ols %von.knos,oarly
,tccuy, losmor tt(inanon-, &o., 1Il BaiiRnd n. roclt-
tliutwlllcuro yoi,IEE OFCIAItGE. Thisgreat
romcdy iras dlacovored by a mlttsieray In Sou Lit
Amnorlea. Sond a 5elf-addires3ed envolopo to Me1
ItEV. JOSEPEX T. INMtÂN, taztion D. New Irork CU1,,

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yeu can gel ail kinds (if Cul Stone work jîronIptly

on tinte by applyingt to LION 1-L VOR KE, Steann
Stone WVorks, Esplanade. tant oi Jnrvis Sr, l'Oronte.

H. ;STONIÇ, Senr.,

LEADING UNDERTAKERII 2.?9 )i~,c8/r-c/.
Tt'LIiI-9SE NO. 931.

I-ORSLEY,

261 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMI'rLV FILI.VD.

ATIENTS TRADE SUiES8, DISIONS,
COPYRIGHITS.

RliREYNOLI)S &, KEI.LOND, (Esta>. z859.)
pSOlici1înrs.a EnI .perîs,

TuKONrT0, MI<NTIlEAL ANDr W.ssîIiisGlON.

I ~~~PfOCURED" iv,,.l'Udr

I«t,u ta PuIî'tew, p.c,cd ~
g iCi ai.'vatoa.ENINEERS,

Donald O. Itidout e ce.,
22 kqi Si. E-,i. Tarante.l

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toronto, Londfon anidPetroea.

Our Royal Palace Illurninaîing 0<1 is guaraiîleed
the best Carbon 011 ut Canada. I'rice-q no higlicr
than coînmon Oit.

6ai QU LEN ST. EAS5T, TORONT1O.



ý .- GRP*-

THE 22ND. PROOF POSITIVE.

lAHi ! DEARESTI I Ahi SO HtAPPY THAT VO)) HAVE NAMPD
THIE DAY!1"

Bunng-ItEE;CAN VO)) LONC.ER DÔUET THE " MAIC.S "
tNDFPl'INDENCE ? DiD ) EiPVERt KNOWV A TORY PAPER TO
CAL). IT ANYTHINO BUT TIIR PACIFIC SLANI)ER ?

J. FRlASER1 BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographa made direct

fromn life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPNIC ARiT STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST
A HEAVY LOAD.

When 1 ae ,ny f7ood %vas like a lump of lend in
n'y stonmiach. i touk ISurdocir Blood Bitters. The
more I took, the miore it helpcd me, 1 arn like a now
man 2.0," îs Ezra llabcock, Cloyne P.O0., Town-
ship Barrie, Ont.

OBoiLEEs regularlyinspeoted and Insaared
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and ineoauce C'o. of Canada, Âloo con.
aulting enIneera and Solicitors of
Patents.eed Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PEAREN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

iprter of Granite Ifonumeuts and Italien
Mabe. And manulacturer of Monument$,

Mantols, Fuaiture and Heator Tope.

Estimates giveen la Building Worim.

1ER VOUS DEBILIT!,
Foyer, cntarrh, con.,umption, biliousness, sore
tlroat, asthnn, headac.he, and constipation.arc sÈa.sily cured by Norman's Elcctro-Cur-
ative Belts, inçoles, and Baths; consultation
and cataloguc free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Establisled twolv&
yoars. Trusses of &Il kinds forjRutureketin stock. Crutchcs and Shouldrrces
al) aizes.

McCOLL 81108. &~ C0Y,
TORONTO,

Stili lend the Dominion in

CYLINDER 01L,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness 011. always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try or AMs. W. W.
"Fami]y Sofety' Brand, cannot be curpassed,

for Brilliancy of Light Our Canadian
Coal Oil, "lSunlight" is unexcelîrd.IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-

* TAKER, 34 YOngt Street Telle.
phone 679-

A BIG OFIFER. thmvewl
GIVE AWAYz,oooSeIF-Operatin Washing

AMachines. if( you want one senî usjour
Dame, P. O. mnd eeaoffc at once Th.f Ne nal

CAS FIX TUBES
Bought at W. H. HzArD & Co.'s, LONDON, will ho
Ifuthy their own workmen, free of extra charge.

fitin$o miles cf their establishmnent,
Pnices quaranteed lower than elscwhero for ths

name goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KING STREET

LONDONONT.

COAL and WOO-D
During the next ton das 1 have to arrive ex cars

aooo Cords Good Dry So mmer Wood, Bcech
and Maple, which will sell delivered te

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL RECILIVE PROMPT ArTgTNTON.

OFFICES AND YAÎtOS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFICES-51 King St. East, 33 Queen SI.
West, 390 Tonge Street.

alOir. P. BU N .

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTO. ONT.

TnLxPHoNs 3iiS.

FESTIVE SEAUXN

.25o dozen Colorcd Globes juat nrrived at Lear%
nocd Gas Fixture Emporium, 15 and z7 Richmond
St. West. A big cor in prices during the Ghritnwas
Holidays. Polka Dots, cash onîy 4o cts. each.

R. H. LEAR.

de DR. THos. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicalist,
z82 Carlton St., Toronto, treatsanl] forme of Chronic
Diseaso; solicits cases that ha vo loni fallod to get re-
lief, or have been nbandon.d as ,opess. During Il,
years bas cured many sncb.

ejp 'i AINED GLA SS.

'~IELLIO T& SON 1,,4B -$ TORONTO 4ie-



NEw WTHIST MARKER 1 Check Books.
THE " PALL MALL " WHIST MARKER,

Macle by Goadal as a secon grade of theïr ccdc.
brateti Camdest Whist Marker.

FPICE, $1.25 PER PAIR.

CANDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIRBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST
MARKERS FROM~ 20 CT". UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART'S SQUEEZERS.

CONSOLIDKFED CARD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUGHERTY'S C^RDS.

GOODALL*S PIONEER MOGULS.
MIKADOS.
JAPANESQIJE.
VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1. 00.

Beautiful bacica, issorttil.

Bail Programmes, Mfenus and Ouest Cards,

Inivitation Cards, at flome Cards.

HART & COMPANYT ,
STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS & EMBOSSER$,

31 and 33 KING 8TREET WEST, TORONTO.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Co i ati sad Cuttl s Oies. 1-oet and Poswer Presses,
Tiseitsa Tacts,¶ceitting Machines. EItc.. Ete.

CUTtI4C AND 5TAstrsNr TO OlDtOi FOR TiSE TRAOR.
ItBPAkiING 5'ACTORYMdAC55INERV A SPECIALTY.

- 90 YORK STREET.

CONSUMPTION.1
t haire. otteeed for th. b ds,; .s.. kvyli 8

bars bencs tred. lntierd, e os e .m alht 5
efflrsey, ~ 1ý1?1 tht 11.nPTOErlESFt, tenther

la5 a VALUAI)LE TREAT$5c on tht. dtisi se -y7
stuarer. «is .str sd P. O io. .

DR. 1'. A. FCLOCtlbt

Branoh Office, 37 Tonge St., Toronto

Esksd 9936

J. E ELMÊ C0

âo% Bu o- 0

Few of the Retail Merc}nsnts ct Cenadaeur
any argiument ta prove ta tisem that Counrer Check
Boks sire loeisr t he proper carryn on of any
bsiness "he Storckeer PWho dil ao cknow

iog shis, an etck tatsead mlethods ai rccordine
sale rives hiesseif sich unnecessary labor, and is
probabiy

LOSING ÏMONEY EVERY DAY

through sot having 'this departnient of hi5 business
propeïly systemnized.

We have the ONLY MACHINFRY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS OF WORK.

àgrAnd w. hoid the exclusive patent in
Canada for thé manufacture and sale of the
best style of Oheck Books on the market. Un-
fringements, in either manufacture or pur-
chaste, will bit prosoeuted.

SAMPLES ANDI PRICE LMSS FURNISI1ED

ON APPLICATION.

AooaoaLs:

TIbo Grip Printing & Publlshing Co.,
26 & 28 FR0ONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

For Gentlemen's Wear
We olfer i9uttoned, Laced andi Gaiter Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.

I e - ordered:work

- . tawerin price.

JOUR ONVN MANUJFACTURE.

79 King St. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE
.BEST

WASIYING

ON
EART.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MaSSRS. Fsaastc & Ca.,
Diri Ssss.-About twa years aga I was in Phila.

doîphia, and whiie tisent I bought one of yaun Steam

Washers, and rait t home ta niy wife. Se ha,.
becs usinE it evet- since, and is Weil pieasud with je.
It does ai] you dlaim for it, adevenýy famiiy shouid
have one, for thea saving on ciotse esev few manths
would more than pay for the imacie,

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, l3rushes, and Woodware, Bo York St.

i1RllIa & GO>.,
87 Chusrch and 3o and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONiTO, ONT.. cAWADA.

Goad Agents wanted in Eveny County In Canada.
Please mention titis papier.

Tr T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
1. ELECTRICIAN. Bella Motors, Indicators,
Batteries and Electrical and Elctnro Medicai Appa
ratus of ail .tinds mtade and repaired. 3 Jora
Street. Toronto.

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Dyspepsia
Eczema of Face.

and

Readen-Titis weele we give ta dtis puiblic a re-
markabie cune; one of those cases dtt old-faLsliioned
Medical Mefss Back invariabiy places astay ce. rest
beneath it s green dadas of ti valiiey. Thse lady's
name is Mrs. Bjarnard; hier asidres i.4 496 Quses. St.
East, Toronto, and you wiii find lier stony scorc titan
corrobarates the faces here stats.d if you cail on lier.
A victiru uaicsase and ignorance for years, she now
rejaices in heaitit andi stenegth. In regard ta, thse
case of Peter Cook, thse Çereek, 79 Agne-q Street,
ive wiii publish it in a fe%%- scks for tise henefit af
the poor hoaipital sufferers sobo sent a duptitntiost titis
%vêtk to thjs office ta venify thse fact. In regard to
the medicai mn there soho stated tiss e c did sot
tell tise trttth, we chasllenge shein to isy a finger os.
a taise .9entence ive have 50cr pubiisiudt. We have

cIled the ijaspiti by sthe nigiet nsaine and ive van
linose whiat we say. Ftsrtherione we say tise record
of that institution js rotten; thit the mnen who are
in cha srge are unlit for te position, and, corneiderng
tise), are spending ltse moeey oftise people of'Tcnanto,
thesr impudence isunbousdedasd intoierable. The
littie gini*s case sce ptsblisied lase week ffsea pct
o! the- carnes, tassisg biindness, sud the cria 'nsi
disease secs Catarfil Opiitiaisaia. lier nasse is

M, agieWilson; ier addres i'. ici Bi.siîop Street,

Ressember, our field j,. çhronie di.eas, 1cformicy
by disease, accidet t un froot birtis, tie cievatiosi of
the, ntedicai profession ta a Isigiser scientulle: plant in
surgery'and snedicine, anti to do titis sce c0iai strîke
doses. iirsoranrewherever inîl ,heitever met, WVe
cture scîitout fait tise foulies and errors of yotsth, ail
disenses or scomcn, antd correct thet injuries ariasegi
front titettse of instruments iîy the c rdsnary stupid
medico. Address.

DR. McCULLY,
283 JAstVts ST-., TORONTO

Office iosirs front 9 a.m. te 8 p.nc.



..c ~ j ~

"THE GOBTON."
Patent Wrought Iron

0 BOILEP R11
With Side Feed Ceai Magazine,

Is Ile lest for

Low Pressure Steanj Heatii)g
And ilmre.q a

JVrA RH HO0 USE DA Y ani I«IHT.

SPECIALLV ADAPTED FOR

IDIYXONID
STILI.

AI4EAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

LAWVSON'S CON.
centrated Fluid Bue(

-Ihis preparation is a reaI
beeffogd, not lilce Liebîges

-- éand other fluid beefs, mure
stimulants aond meat flav-

ors, but havittg ail the necessary elements of the beef,
vi. :-Esîrsct fibrine and albumen, wlich embodies
tsll to make a perfuct food.

Churohes, Sohools or Private Houses- IA PIANO
Correspondence bolicitedl front architects andi

person. loildinkg.

Plons, Estintates and Speclflcations prepared for every description of Steamt llatlng.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steam Heating Engineer,

- TOIONTQ.

"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

AtJTOMATIC

- Cizde r SJ/ier -

't HEA1P'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.,
ru C :E> CD T O

SOLEt MANUFACTtJRERS 0F

The Surprise Washing and Wininq Machines
W. -A. r. 1 D W S MI-& M Wl

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducemnent to have you try a caddie ol our Teas, we have concludcd for tbe

next 30 days to present frce of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teas at So cents per
lb., and upwards, a haif-dozen. Electro Plated Tea Sprions; yretail pyices of these spoons,

$3. 50 Per doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. I-yson, Congou, Japan, etc., and not only
get superior Tes it wholesale price, but a half-dozen beautiful Silver 1'lated Tea Spoons.

Gdods delivered to any part of the city, or sent to neatrest express office.

Tea Cor zora1î»ôn,
125 BAIl STREET, TO0RONTO0.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy terms, os nionthly instînîmcnts., or a big
ditcotint (or cash. We manufacture 4 differentkinds.
Please caîl for Our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcomnbe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

1 CURE FITS!
%75,, i May c"re 1 do .ot meon iiisrsly tn stop toent rat, a

'NI, SICIcNonso .lOt ot.y t'tOt t -ody

tfuoifr not non, reolslg . curs. 5c,,d at osco for a
trýnesi ndi a Froo nottIc 0t mcl Inrsi,tr ooed. lo
Expron nd FosttUns.If a, 5sInth o atIl

Baid I lt ocre Y",. "Il" ose Hi Il 11011T,Brné OMOCc 37 YouïoeSt., Turdilto.

L ADIES, ets th "I.T PROF. MooDY'S NENw
TIO SSTiEM, OF CulTNG~." Drafts direct,

nu paeor pattern required, asmo his new loook an
Dressmaking, Mante Cutting, etc. Agents soanted.

J.l A. CARTER,
rctl. Dessmae, Miincrs, etc.

372 'longe St. * cor. WalVn SI., 'r.nîo

NORTH AMERICAN

Lifeé Assurance Company,
HIEA D OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Beofore insuring, senti for circtulars. etc., explaining

tbis conopany't; new Commercial Plan of Insurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a genteral agency business

will find ibis a very easy plan to worlo.
Apply ta

WILLIAM M'OABE,
Manstio Doector.

PttblicLibrary 1jan87
'NorthBrancla

.stPaule %yard City

.58 Adce/aide St. WTest,

Pot-table Bedroom Commrode

The Onz'arzio

.!


